
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

DAILY.
Koi'vcd by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Kout by Mall, per month 60 cts
Bent by Mall, per year 7.w

WEEKLY.
Bent by Mall, per year, 2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
p.iper on thu lower Columbia that pub-lit-li- es

genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian'a circulation is

live times as great as that of the com
blned circulation of the other dully pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Aitorian, the third oldest

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
lurgeat weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to The Astorian ore re
quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss of time. Immediately they fa., to
receive their dally paper, or when '.hey
do not get It at the usual hour, iy
rlolnir this they will enable tne muu
tigement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at meir sianu on
Flint street.
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- TmPAV'S WEATHER.

1'nitla.ntl, Or.; Oct. 4. For Washing'
ton .'ml Oregon: Continued showery

weather; Blight temperature changes.

YESTICRDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

lours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, weather bureau,
winds.

Maximum temperature, D5 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 51 degrees.
rreclpllntlon, 1.20 Inches.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 8.38 Inches.
Excess of precipitation, from July --at,

1893, to date, .74 inch.

ABOUT OUR BANKS.

Let us look back for a moment at the

events of the last few months In Asto-

ria and the, county generally. The

storm, of which we were lucky

enough to catch only the ragged edge,

has passed away, and with the revival

of business will become only a recol-Icello-

Mr. I. W. Case, one of the most

conservative and reliable bankers In

the state, has gone under, but the
prospects are that In a few weeks the

doors of his Institution will once more

bo open for publlo business with an In-

creased patronage. All the banks of

tills city have a good deal of money on

hand at the present time. The officers
peem to be uncertain whether deposit-

ors who have given notice of an inten-

tion to draw their funds will do so or

not. Some have cancelled their notices,
and It Is generally believed thnt In

nnny of the other rimes the money
will never be willed for. If such nn

us that of two months ago Ib

repeated, Investments will only be

be made in such securities as can be

readily sold on the market with thu re-

sult that the rati, of Interest paid by

the bunks will be considerably reduced.
Theie banks have done remarkably

well for their depositors. Only one fail-

ure hus been recorded In this vicinity,

Tho thirty and sixty day notices voie
roqulM i as u nieiins o'' cheeUMi , a

groundlesM scure, which, if this action
hud not been taken, would have result-

ed In crippling some banks which have

weathered the storm In good allium. If
depositors have profiled by their exiier-lonc-

and have got It Into their heads
Unit bunks cannot put their money out
where it will earn Interest and also be

prepared to pay It bock nt n moment's
notice to lurge numbers of depositor
wli i nmy lake It Into their bends to

cnll for It, then these lmnkx limy con-

tinue to bo of great service lo a large

rnd ever growing body of Irupnl nnd

Industrious people.

THE CltAND JimY SYSTEM.

Of couin-- everybody understands
tin I our r murks In connection with

tlii grand Jury system were quite Im-

personal. No man who Is druwn on n

gir.nd Jury Is to blnme If his experi-

ence, knowledge and education do not

f,t him for ths position. It Is the ss-Itt- a

thnt puts him there, tho rule that
foists him Into a strange and unnatur-
al sphere, that we denoi nee. In several
states of tlr Vnlon grand Juries have

leen abolished. In others, notably

Pennsylvania, the manner of selecting-riie-

to serve Is totally different to what
If Is with us. Apropos, we append
Something from yesterday's States-i.n- n:

"In old times there were very few
(inlenipanor atts. The statesmen

themselves with punishing the

offenders against perrons and prop-ri-v.

Notorious fflons whom th public

feared stood la aw alone of the secret

Inquiry Of grand Juries, and no one

complained without good reason as u

general thing. Now there are so many
offenses cognizable by such Juries and
so much doubt Involved as to the real
merits of most of such complaints thut
this one-side- d hearing, If It result in

anything, acquittal Is almost certain on

trial. After a spiteful scallawag will

complain of a neighbor the Jury In-

dicts, whereas a few questions to an
impartial witness would show perhups

the complainant Is the one who should
be Indicted, If either. It should be a
plain, clear case to Justify all the form-

ality of long, costly trials. As It is, ono

Is often amazed at the trifling matters
for which Indictments are made.

The cause of having one-side- d inqui
Billons originally, long since passe
away. The whole condition of society

bus changed. Secrecy is rarely neces
sary and partiality of course becomea
unnecessary."

WILL THEY DO IT

According to the census of 1890, ther
were 106,688 Chinese in this country- - Of
these 13,243 have registered and 93,41!

have not. The secretary of the treas
ury thinks that $700,000 will be needed
at once to send such Chinamen back as
will not comply with the conditions of
the Geary law, and additional funds
will be required later.

Now assuming even that the Mo
Creary amendment we spoke of yester
day falls to pass (and this, It must be
remembered, Is almost Impossible) will
the democratic congress vote the mon
ey? Will Mr. Ilolmnn, for Instance, who
objected to having the Ford's Theater
building In Washington, D. C put in
to such condition that It would not
fall down nnd crush the inmates there
of, vote In favor of an instalment of
$700,000 for deporting the Chinese? The
Mongolians have some objectionable
characteristics, It Is true, There are
other elements in our population equal
ly objectionable, however, and the fact
that tho latter are unmolested makes
he treatment of the Chinese savor of

Injustice. It Is quite certain that the
people of this country are not prepared
to pay $6,000,000 for deporting the China
men even though some of their tricks
are dark, some of their ways vain and
peculiar, and some of their customers
blackguards.

"Judge Page, the new collector of

Astoria," says the Portland Dispatch,
took possession of his office Inst Sat

urday, nnd all tho republlcanc btepped

down and out, except the first deputy

The Judge Is a business man nnd was

not hampered with a dozen or two

promises for each plnce, as was the
case In Portland, and necessitated a
delay of nearly two months."

If Collector Page was not hampered
by a dozen or two promises, It was

hardly the fault of the Importunate In

dividuals who besieged his ears nnd

his poHtolIlee box morning, noon, and
night.

The Boston Herald makes this
break:

"It Is not altogether probnble that
President Cleveland knew how absurd
a person Mr. Van Allen, whom he has
nominated for minister to Italy Is."

Youth and Innocence are among Mr.

Cleveland's Btrong points.

Every gltl thht uys her school
books at the New York Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set. I'Vv'crv boy that gets his school
books nt the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

SPECIMEN CASKS.

S. H. Clifford, New Cussed. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat-
ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an nlnrming de-
gree, appetite fell awny, and he was
terribly reduci! In flesh nnd strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

i. idwnnl Shepherd, llurris'jurg.
III., had a running sore on his leg of
eight yours' standing. Used throe Dot- -
lien of Kle'i'lrie Hitters nnd seven boxes
of lllieklen's Arnica Salve, nnd his leg
is sound and well, John Speaker, Cu- -
tuwlm, ().. hud tlvo huge fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was In-

curable, one bottle of Kleetrle Bitters
and one box of Bueklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold bv Chas.
lingers, druggist.

NOW TRY THIS.

It Will cost you nuthlnir nnd will unru
ly do you good. If you havo a cough, cold
or any trouble with thront. client orlung. Dr. King's New discovery for
Coimumption, coughs and colds Is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Jimt the thing, and under Its use
had espeedy and erfcct recovery. Try a
samplo at our expense nnd learn fer your
elf Just how good a thing it Is. Trial

bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.Large slie 50 cents and tl.

SET HIM RIGHT.
Geo, Augustus Sain, thn v,n

English writer, on his Inst Australian
ii'1'.': wI,e M follows to the LondonDully Telegraph:

"I especiuly have n i.lruim,
biance of the ship's dertor- -a....... , i ... .

very
.

ex- -
Miuiuuiie ineoico wno

tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis
.isthma. provoked by son. fog which

oxwi'ni aown on us just after we
left San Franclsoo. Bit tha doctor'sprescriptions and the lncreaslnuwarmth of the tenmerntnr. . . .,n
ed the tropics, and In particular,
couplo of Allcock's Ior.ii (ic,, l

elprl on-- one on th ).t ana an-
other -- between the shoulder bladessewn set me right."

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.
Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
nhd sluggglsh liver Is the human coun-tena- nt

e. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
nue wnen me Due gets into the blood.
Uesdieu this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
in the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, lloatetter's Stomach Bit
ters l:i the sovereign remedy. It is also
cflleae lous in chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cuke, inactivity of the kjd
ncys, una bladder, rheumatism and
lMirvonsncss. It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
Boothcs the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholio, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Hure Cure tor files,
Itchfhg Piles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
I Heeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Boaanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tur, ors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 829' Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandcl wine Intead of coffee or
tea, 50 cents per gallon. Dont forget
reucn ana apricot oranuy, also l'rencnCognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley Sr. Kuan, K0 rirst street, Port-
land, have on sale tho Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The enitnpH on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." No wonder, when wo con-
sider the immense strain wliicli is put on
thnt small organ. Marvelous us i t is, beating
100,000 times nnd exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it lias its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of tho heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Clio nlllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person in four hat a bad heart t Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart.
and his remarkable success hus made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to bo pain, distress or tender-
ness in tho chest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, smother-in- y

spells, fainting, etc.
Mr. George 11. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., JN. Y., writes: "Dr. miles' .New
Heart Curb has worked wonderfully on
viind and body so 1 can do a good day's work.
1feel ten years youmjer and tako moro interest
in afluirs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pnin under left shoulder blade, pain
around tha heart, 1 could not deep on my riqhl
side. Sinco I huvo taken Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure 1 sleep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It has made my heart stronrier. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
for me."

"For months mv wife suffered with valoi--
union, mothering spelts, and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she tully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what vou claim." CHAS.

Christman. Toledo, O.
Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold

by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, tjjeclire, ana does cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., lUkhart, Ind.

c appetite,
Cm J And health on both." ..

Cottolene ICottolene (Jattolene Coltolene jCottolene
Coltolene ICottolene (Cottolene ICottolene fCottolen

To'assure both the above ends,
good, wholesome, palatable food is J
demanded. It is next to impossible Jene
to present a sufficient variety of appe- - )"
tizingbillsoffnre for our meals with-o- ut

a liberal allowance of pastry and Jcne
other food in which shortening is )
required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has (cne
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in
all good cooking in the past has been SJ
lard. Always fickle, never uniform, )en

most unwholesome lord has always ('
been the bane of the cook and the 'JJ
obstacle to "good digestion." )

Cuttoknc (Cottolene jCottolene jCottolene jCojlolene
Cottolene Cottolene (Cottolene jCottolene Cottolene

COTTOLENE
Cottolene je'ottolene ICottoleiie HJottolene e'ottolene
Cottolene (.'ottolene (Cottolene Cottolene e'ottolene

JiJs comes now into popular
cot? favor as the new shorten-co- t

ing better than even the
best of lard with none of

cot) lard's objectionable quali-cot- 'j

ties. And

comes attended by both
"APPETITE AND HEALTH."

Grocers sell it all about.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cototene ICottolene jt'ottolene Cottolene C ottolcn
Cotclene ICottolene Cottolene xtolene (Cottolene

CHSiiQeouiyTay'IlI
S N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,
S ST. LOUIS nd

Wj DR. GUNti'S

ONION

rv' v(tUft
:fi COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In mletnff a family of Bin children, nr only rm-X- S

for tfeiiah. Cold mnd Cvoup wa onion en-np- . It
U9t m etteittv4 . tt forty yrr UX

i my eml.hHtrn r fi.,m"wO- - TT"P

lutch BoJd iTprrwhwt, iArge bottl 50 amu,
mm mo euoatitute. for tw Toe-re'- Botiuot m faotk

For wile by J. W. Conn. Drogtfst.

ennfiO luce
SWIFT'S Sl'KC'lFIC in totally linllkfi nnv

other blood medicine. It cures discaKcfiof

anil at the Bamo time supplies good bloou .o the
wasted parts. Don't be Imposed on by milisti-tute-

wlileh are ald to lJut an pood, it is

lias performed a many THE VCHLES
womloriul cured, or relieved 80 much Buttering.

"My blood was badly poisoned lat year, which
got my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of BtttTcrinK, no appetite nnd
no en joyment of life. Two bottles of ffrf?:?r''lbrought mo rilit out. There Is no pwflVi'i.V"A,y
better remedy for blood diseases. IwryirrmiAJ

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. a.

Pi:OV'ES.SIONAL CAUDS.

A. JiMlTHj.J

DENTIST,
-- ',riiy
Koomsland 2, Pythian Uullding. over C. H.

Cooper's store.

WC, LOCAN D D B.
DKNTAL PAKI.OK3.

Miusell Block, sru Tliird Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. 8.w . ukntis r.
I' lavcl Building, Opposite Ocelilent Hotel.

FULTON BOOS.,
Kooms 3, 4, 5 and 0, Odd Fellows' building,

Astoria, Ore'KOU.

WM. LAFORCE
ATl'OltNKY AT LAW.

Olliee, Rooms 7 and 8, Kiuuey's building.

SILAS B. SMITH
ATTlillNKY A t I. AW,

Omco t.ver a. V, Allen's Ktorc, corner Tliird
and Cuss streets.

URANK J. TAYLOR,J
Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A.BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COlJA'CELOIi AT LJU
uitluo on Hecond Street, - At torn, Oi,

DR. W. O. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND Stllir.KOV

Offlce over store of J. li. Wyatt, Second street
ueur uencvicve.

FiR-1- . A. L. and J. a. fulton.U OK WOMHN ASPKClAXrY
Siuwrv liv . r. J. A. Pulton.
OlUco 178 i'a,i sueet. Uouiii 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
. PHYSICIAN & HliiiUHO.V. It ,OM

(tlllcoover Ostrood'sClotlUug Ktorc, hours, 10 to
" ", ""(, 10 o p 111. annuity, 1U 10 11 III

DR. O,
PllYrtlCIAN

B, ESTES.
a',M11 Kimnirnv

Special attention to Diseases of Women aud
ourgery. uiuce over uauziger's store Astoria.

T A V TIITTI runO PUYSICIAN. BlJKGKtiN'A ACnniTCniCflll
Olilce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria NatloniilBank,

liours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5. Kesideiiee. C39 Cedar st.

TR. UfAl TFO l unumnU IlUMUJuPATniU PHYSICIAN & 8IJR- -
Ueotl. OlliCe. 451. Third NtrHnt. Ilimm III tn 10
uud2tu4,Suudiiy 1 lo2. ltesideiice 468 8d s'.reel

JJR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357 Second Stroet, Astoria.

BUSINESS OAKDS.

It WICKMANJj . COiN TRACTOR.
ilonso moving uuel street planking. Screws

and pheks for rent. Call ou or address a7nne street.

A .
GIBBONS.

AiJ.iU.Mhlt OP ACCOUNTS and
PROi'ESSIONAL H'JOKKEKPRR.

Ofkiub ! Witli tiencrtd Messenger Co,, 615
oKaiiiuque street,.

T H. MANSELL.
O . IthAl, hSlAfE BROKER.
Notary Public. Fire and Accident insurance,

yy W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
umce Hi lienton street, Astoria, Oregon.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTKACTOIt.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Add less, Box 180, pnstolllce.

MACSXIIX (U. KOSltV,
DEAI.EIl IN

HAItDWAKl, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPiC AND FITTINGS.

UTdll'w ivn mivivintioiuiiui liir 1111 itjtiu'jj
House KuruMiiiiK tlcoiis, Sheet lad.Ktrlp

Irf'iwl, Hlieet Imu I'm and t'oiMT.

ROSS, HICC1NJ A CO.'

- and - Grocers,
Astoria mid Vfi'T Astoria.

Fine Teas and C'oir-r- T;tldt Delicacies,
IKunestic ami Tropli-a- l Fruits, Vendi-
bles, super cured Iihiiis, Uac.it. elc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MKATS

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TlUNSACTS A

GENERAL BAKKIKO BUSINESS
AecountROl Firms and Individuals solicited

on Favorable Terms.
Foreign ami Douiestlo Exchausc bonght au1
lil.
Monet Ixianeel on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follows:

Tur 8 months, t per cent per annum.
(

' 12 M 6 M 14 M

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection wild
the uihivo. deposit. will be received iu amounts
o( one dollar and upward.

liiietv-- 4 wil'. be allow e4 as follows : On ordi-
nary savins books, 4 per tent per annum ; on
term savings books, t per rent per annum.

, . K. wit. President.
i. K. Hlsdu, C'arhier.
J.U Dratal, Vive Pnwident,
D. K. Wrri, 1

J. C. Prmrnt.
H. Wrll4. I

JU. Hum.. Actors.
H. t'.Ikenpvoa, I

Tke Bracker, j

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and. fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
d'ifliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Sevrnty-fiv- e Crnts.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrcst

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Taclllo and Groat NttH)n
Hallway and China Steamship T,'ns

Taking freight and passengers for Vaucouver
and Victoria B. 0. and Seattle, Tacoma and all
Bound Points.

Lcaviinr Astoria evcrv 10 (lavs.
For particulars apply at tho office Astoria

ADSira i t, a; x. i(i.

FEttOUSON BltOS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening eiceDt Sun

day at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Everyday except Suuday

at p. m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Skeliv, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DE A LERS.Importers of All Brands of FokIru and Domes- -

tio wines, Liquors ana ejiRars.
J. IT. Gutter Whiskies a sonclaltv. Vat Rlatz

Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key West and
Domest ic Cigars.

uquors lor meuicinni rurposes.
Family Trade Solicited. Ail orders from (he

City and Country pror'Sty tilled.
Squemoquo Street, Astoria, Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for ;omoratlon and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savlncs deposits
as tollows;

On ordinary savings 4 per cent per
an num.

On term Bavlugs books 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, G per cent per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. S. DKMENT -- .Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby, (lust. Holmes,

C, II. Page, Boni. Youni,', A. 8. Kocd.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are goinff to close out the stock.
Intending purchaser will do well to call
and examine goo s and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They alo have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

TEL. J3. PARKER
DEALER IN

line. Brick, Sand, Flro Briek. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. Mraw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Drawing, Teaming and Express Easiness.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITIIIN(i
Sliln and I'luinerv onrU IllirseStuH'ilie. HB

ons made and repaired, tio Hi work guaranteed
un Cass street, opposite tut- - . ( ( "('

REEMAN & BKEMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, fltst-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Stajlf

HARDWAR'H
Caror lu ! W'k

Wagons anl Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'His, Vamisbes.

ioggurt Kupplles, rnuoauKi scales.
Doors and Wini.owa.

PROVISIOPiS
FLOCK ind MILL FFID.

ASTORU, . - OliEGXO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL LINES -

.

--18 BE

ONXY LINS

RUNMNG

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

k
OMAHA .ar.d CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS TIlAlNS toiislm td VESTI
liULEI), KLKEPINU, 11N1NU AND

PARLOR CARS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And luruished with every Iuxhk-- kuoKn
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Saletj
this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominfnt rail
offlccs.

For further Information inquire of ar.v tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. (;ASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

PORTLAND, OKEGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.ANC

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Rente of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'j

Th 0 ly RonU Through ICalifornia to a
Points East and South

Th Swnie Rout of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEKI'INQ CAKS

Attached to exprms trains, affoiding itipertot
accoQiUHxlaUou (or second-clas- s pasnseni.t or ratea, tickets, sieepiuir ear reservations'all upon or address K. P. KOGEltS, AssLst-a-

(renenil Freight and VasBenger Agent, Port,
and, Or.


